2014 USA Gymnastics for All Nationals

RESULTS

Approved by Don Spencer (USAG GfA Technical Chairman)

TEAMGYM

• LEVEL 2 – Girls Open Division
  o BLUE – Berks East (Itty Bitties) 18.23
  o RED – Fliptastic (Meteorites) 17.82, Berks East (Pride) 17.65, Northern Elite (Flippers) 17.61
  o WHITE – Classic (Avengers) 16.47, Aurora Kids (TeamGym Alaska) 16.37

• LEVEL 3 – Girls Open Division
  o 1st – Berks East (Dynamic) 17.22, 2nd Fliptastic (Galaxy) 16.97, 3rd – Bay State (Stealth) 16.87, 4th – Greenville (Carolina Girls) 14.95

• LEVEL 4 – Girls Open Division
  o 1st – Columbia (Stars) and La Jolla YMCA (Amethyst) 17.79, 2nd – Bay State (Electric) 17.66, 3rd – Northern Elite (Flash) 17.63, 4th – Berks East (Fierce) 17.49, 5th – Fliptastic (Equinox) 17.06, 6th – Bay State (Rhapsody) 16.873, 7th – Defy Gravity (Gravitons) 11.325

• LEVEL 4 – Boys Open Division
  o 1st - Fliptastic (Gravity) 16.4

• LEVEL 5 – Girls Open Division
  o 1st - La Jolla YMCA (Sapphire) 17.735, 2nd – Berks East (Extreme) 17.16, 3rd – Fliptastic (Odyssey) 16.866

• LEVEL 5 – Men’s Open Division
  o 1st – Fallbrook (The Guys) 15.475

• LEVEL 6 – Open Women’s Division
  o 1st – Fliptastic (Eclipse) 17.425, 2nd – Biron (Panthers) 17.35, 3rd – La Jolla YMCA (Onyx) 16.9, 4th – Bay State (Epic) 16.82

• LEVEL 8 – Open Women’s Division
  o 1st – Biron (Jaquars) 26.575, 2nd – Fliptastic (Supernova) 25.83, Defy Gravity (Defy-Onts) 20.155

TEAM A&T

• JUNIOR DIVISION
  o 1st – Northern Elite 39.275, 2nd – Defy Gravity 35.85

GYM CHALLENGE

• BEST OF SHOW – Biron’s Show Team of Houston
• GOLD – Westbend and Fliptastic
• SILVER – Skyview, Olympiad, La Jolla YMCA, and Defy Gravity
• BRONZE – Vision and Greenville